
Will india be the neW engine of the 
World economy? room 2d

Speakers: Senan (chair of tamil 
Solidarity); Sarah Sachs-eldridge (editor 

of the Socialist)

the politicS of the environmental 
movement room 101

Speakers: pete dickenson (author 
of planning green growth); John 

Stewart (airport Watch); John halladay 
(greenpeace)

france in revolt: iS thiS another 
1968? 3c

Speakers: alex lecoq (gauche 
revolutionare); clare doyle & cedric 

gerome (committee for a Workers 
international)

can We have SocialiSm and 
democracy?

room 2b
Speaker: paula mitchell (Sp london 

Secretary)

hoW can We build fighting trade 
unionS? room 3b

Speakers: rob Williams (Sp national 
committee); chris baugh (pcS assistant 

general Secretary)*

afghaniStan, the uS, and the anti-War 
movement upper hall

Speakers: lynn Walsh (editor of Socialism 
today); cindy Sheehan (uS anti-War activist)

marxiSt economicS - hoW marxiStS 
predicted the criSiS room 2c

Speaker: tom baldwin (Sp national 
committee)

can We build a neW WorKerS’ party 
WhilSt labour iS in oppoSition? Will 
labour move left? room 3d Speakers: 
dave nellist (Socialist party councillor); 

pete firmin (labour representation 
committee, Joint Secretary)

SocialiStS & the iSrael/paleStine 
conflict: can it ever be Solved? room 2a

Speakers: Judy beishon (Sp executive 
committee); tony greenstein (Jews for 

boycotting israeli goods)

hoW can We defeat the far right?
room 3e

Speakers: ross Saunders (Socialist party 
Wales); unite against fascism (invited)

latin america and the World 
economic criSiS: radicaliSation or 

retreat? malet room
Speaker: tony Saunois (committee for 

a Workers international Secretary); 
amancay colque (bolivia Solidarity)

made in dagenham. forty yearS Since 
the equal pay act - have Women Won 
equality in the WorKplace? room 3e
Speaker: linda taaffe (chair of national 

Shop Stewards network)*

greece, Spain, italy. them or uS? 
marKetS vS. WorKerS - Who Will 

Win? upper hall
Speakers: andros payiatsos (cWi greece) 

& speakers from Spain & italy

human nature: too SelfiSh for 
SocialiSm? room 2a

Speaker: dave reid (Sp Wales Secretary)

Why cutS are unneceSSary. hoW We 
explain the SocialiSt alternative to cutS 

room 3d Speaker: bob labi (committee 
for a Workers’ international); tony 

mulhearn (leader 1980s liverpool struggle)

the marxiSt vieW of hiStory
malet room

Speaker: Ken douglas (Sp executive 
committee)

iS coalition government the neW 
‘normal’? Should SocialiStS Support 
av? room 3c Speakers: clive heemskerk 

(Sp executive committee); michael 
calderbank (electoral reform Society)

We Will not be a loSt generation - 
youth fight for a future room 101

Speakers: ben robinson (youth fight for 
Jobs); Claire Laker-Mansfield (Socialist 

Students); ed marsh (nuS)

immigration and the Struggle for 
SocialiSm room 3b

Speaker: hannah Sell (Sp deputy general 
Secretary)

china today - Will the chineSe 
WorKing claSS be able to build 

independent trade unionS? room 2b
Speaker: greg maughan (Sp national 

committee)

cuba and the World economy. Where 
next for the cuban revolution?

room 2d
Speaker: tony Saunois (committee for a 

Workers international Secretary)

100 yearS Since britain’S induStrial 
‘great unreSt’ room 2c

Speaker: bill mullins (Sp industrial 
organiser)

Women and the Struggle for 
SocialiSm. do We need a neW ‘neW 

feminiSm’? room 2c
Speaker: eleanor donne (co-organiser of 

Socialist Women)

lgbt liberation: a hiStory of 
Struggle
room 2b

Speaker: greg randall (Sp lgbt 
convenor)

KazaKhStan 2012 - the oppreSSed get 
organiSed upper hall

Speaker: yessenbek ukteshbayev 
(Kazakhstan 2012 movement)

What iS SocialiSm?
room 2a

Speaker: Sarah Sachs-eldridge
(editor of the Socialist)

marxiSt philoSophy - a different Way 
of vieWing the World malet room

Speaker: Sean figg (Socialism 2010 
organiser)

World economy: do We face a 
prolonged period of Stagnation?

room 3e
Speaker: lynn Walsh (editor of Socialism 

today)

can the cutS be Stopped? What 
Strategy do We need? room 3d

Speakers: John mcinally (pcS nec)*; 
glenn Kelly (Socialist party national 

committee); Steve hedley (rmt london 
regional organiser)*

trotSKy’S ideaS in the 21St century: 
iS a planned economy Still 

poSSible? room 101 Speaker: peter 
taaffe (Socialist party general Secretary)

mental health and capitaliSm
room 2d

Speaker: Steve bell (mental health nurse 
& unison Sge)*

hoW We beat the torieS laSt time 
round. leSSonS of the poll tax

room 3c Speaker: robin clapp (Sp South 
West Secretary)

25 yearS Since the minerS’ StriKe
room 3b

Speaker: Dave Griffiths (SP West 
midlands Secretary)
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